WANT ADS

Scotch-Born pro with 16 years experience; fine teacher and hard worker wants job in middle west or south for winter. Age 40. Married; no children. Wife competent in the management of small club. Highest references for ability and character. Address 830, % Golfdom Chicago.

Pro-Greenkeeper—22 years' experience, desires change. Experienced in all phases of profession. Thorough knowledge of soils, construction, etc. Go anywhere. Best of references. 38 years old; married. Address 850, % Golfdom Chicago.

Internationally known professional, experienced and reliable, wants new connection. Great teacher. Winner of numerous championships. Active in development of golf interest and playing ability among club members. Fine personality and a real worker. For complete details write: Address 851, % Golfdom Chicago.

Pro Greenkeeper—College graduate—single—age 35 years—experience includes six years with exclusive New England hotel—available September 15th for new connection with high class club—will go anywhere—best of references. Replies to Address 930, % Golfdom Chicago.

Two pros with 20 years' experience, good personalities and abilities and fine business reputations are looking for a fee course to lease, buy or manage. Must be a real business proposition that intelligent and energetic work can develop. Please give complete details in first letter. Address 940, % Golfdom Chicago.

Club Manager, fine record at well-known northern and resort clubs wants winter location as manager or steward at southern club or resort hotel. Active business-getter and knows how to handle the business profitably when it arrives. Excellent recommendations for ability, character and performance. Moderate salary requirements. Address: Ad 920, % Golfdom Chicago.

Experienced Greenkeeper — Tippecanoe Lake, Leesburg, Indiana past 12 years; President of Indiana Greenkeepers Association three years; Charter member National Association, wants position with golf course Construction or maintenance. Address: Carl J. Cay, Leesburg, Indiana.


Experienced manager of one of finest clubs in Midwest desires position managing some Florida or Southern club for winter season. Address: Ad 915, % Golfdom Chicago.

For Sale—Nine hole golf course overlooking ocean on Oregon Coast Highway with half mile beach frontage. Will sell to reliable party on terms. Address inquiries: Box 646, Brandon, Oregon.

Change of Position—Desired by manager, greenkeeper; successful record of sixteen years, with present club eight years as general manager. Best of references from past and present officers as to character and business ability. Address: Ad 923, % Golfdom Chicago.

Weed Burners—Greenkeepers—kill all weeds with the new AEROIL WEED BURNER. Write for Free Trial offer and descriptive folder 183F—AEROIL BURNER COMPANY, West New York, N. J.

Greenkeeper—experienced, desires position in middlewest, present club disbanded. 13 years' experience on construction and maintenance. Age 29, single; good habits. Will show results on depression budget. References furnished. Address: Ad 940, % Golfdom Chicago.
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